
Carolyn Reed Barritt
Private Drawing Lessons Advanced Lesson Supply List- Updated March 7, 2019

You should have some of these supplies already if you’ve taken my 6 Lesson 
introductory drawing course.  To show you examples of all the materials I've included 
links to the items on the Blick site, but don't feel compelled to buy from there. I’ve 
included some other vendor websites at the end of the document.

Buy the Nitram Fusains charcoal. Nitram is the best charcoal I’ve found to draw with. 
If you absolutely can’t find Nitram, let me know. 

We will begin working on your Stathmore drawing paper, but as you progress you will 
switch to higher quality white and toned paper.

If you have trouble finding any of the supplies, please contact me.

………………………..

PORTRAIT AND STILL LIFE DRAWING SUPPLIES

-One box of Nitram Fusains Charcoal B (If you don’t want to buy entire boxes of 
charcoal, please purchase at least 3 individual sticks.)
http://www.dickblick.com/products/nitram-academie-fusains-charcoal/

-One box of Nitram Fusains Charcoal B  
http://www.dickblick.com/products/nitram-academie-fusains-charcoal/

-One box of Nitram Fusains Soft Baton Epais
https://www.dickblick.com/products/nitram-fusains-soft-charcoal/

- One Box General’s Charcoal Pencils HB
https://www.dickblick.com/products/generals-charcoal-pencils-and-sets/

-One Box General’s Charcoal Pencils, 2B
http://www.dickblick.com/products/generals-charcoal-pencils/

-Two Ebony Pencils (or a box)
https://www.dickblick.com/products/prismacolor-ebony-pencil/

- Kneaded Erasers
Medium size — 1-3/4” × 1-1/4 x 1/4"
http://www.dickblick.com/products/prismacolor-kneaded-rubber-erasers/

-Stick eraser
Get the eraser holder (it should come with one eraser stick inside). You can also get a 
refill pack if you like, but these last for a long time, so you don't need refills right away. 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/tombow-mono-knock-stick-eraser/#description



Sketch Paper Pad 

-Strathmore 300 Series Sketch Pad
Get one pad, 18 x 24 inches, 100 sheets glue bound or 30 sheets spiral bound 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/strathmore-300-series-sketch-pads/?
clickTracking=true#photos

Alternate to Strathmore Sketch Pad
-Canson XL Sketch Pad, 50 sheets, 18x24 Landscape
https://www.dickblick.com/products/canson-xl-sketch-pads/#description

………………………………

SUPPLY SOURCES:

http://www.dickblick.com/
http://www.fineartstore.com/
http://www.jerrysartarama.com
https://www.hollanders.com/ (Ann Arbor, in Kerrytown, for some things)


